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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 

ACADEMIC SENATE 

EXECUTIVE COMMilTEE - AGENDA 

January 31 s 1984 

FOB 24-B 3:00 PM 

Chair, Jim Simmons 

Vice Chair, Barbara Weber 

Secretary, Charlie Crabb 

I. Minutes 
II. Announcements 
II I. 	 Discuss ion Items 
A. Computer§ (Bob Hill) 
B. University Reorganization (Simmons) 
C. Committee Reports (Simmons) 
D. 	 Invitation to Bob Kully (Faculty Trustee) and 
Jack Bedell (Chair, CSU Academic Senate) (Simmons) 
E. Vice President for University Relations Candidates (Simmons) 
F. Management Personnel Plan (Simmons) 
Budget 
\·Je .... L:ot off to a bit of a slucgish start this y~.:~tr, \·Ihicfl \·;as :;;rirJ:::.:-ily r::.,r fault. 
;,;e are conti:lllin.:.:; to look at proi::otion fundin;; in our continu:..:-1~:: oat-:le o~~ r::el':ios 
,,,ith ?om }'art. I am co!"lcerncd at the lac~ of corlst.:.l~u.tion co!1c~~ni~g er..r'J::...~: ·:.:-.::nt 
:.:uGte:.s and targets . U!"'.cler 1·1alcolm ·;:ilson' s :.e~·J tirn~table ~~1/e ~-;e=e s'.l~~pos~d to be 
consul ted in r:ovecf:-Jer . Fra::k Leb·z-ns at a tudf_;et cor:1r.1i ttee r.>: ~ ti~s said tt~.::..t 
they ·~·:ere behir..::l in the proce::;s, and that r:alculrn '~Jil~:;on \·:o':...ll"'i :·e r.-:o..kinr; 9. ~re­
ser:t::ttion to tl-1e ;.:)enate shortly . tins he? Lust yeclr t~~e:; ·...:e::-e :~te in se:".ldin~; 
out t!::~ 5pace rese:::--vations , v;l~i~~l contribut~.~d to nn el1rol:r:1er.-:: s:--..ortfE]._ll a~.. d 
a. ~::a:rb:lck situE;.tion this fall . It looks like ~.'<~e t.~b.Y ':Je }:e:.:. de:l do,,·rn tiu1t sa::-.e 
rca d D5a iYl, cu~ ·.i :: (io Lc::. u~c~.e~ .~., :: !: ·l ~.· ~· ·<v . ~~ t t uc: ·-:c.:·3. ~o tli i .s ::1-:~ r::o is a r:1eL1G to 
:. : .... ~c,;e ~ co~:::.~i. -~. ·~ (:·..., :· . .-; ..~ : i er' :~) ~ :._s ..~ir!.~ t~ r~ C·..;:l. \>J::"'!1f.3 o: t~~t. r~u:-:1::i_: .:.:ec fo~ :-:::xt :_~ ~1~7·. : ~ ~ • 
~f ?OU l".3V'·-; !..l~-<.t ~-(~:.ii: ionrs :o ~:~o~e li!.Jt c~d , !Jle:=:..se St-!~-~ ·-i r:~e s, ::o:e . 
Pro~o t ion Funding 
.Administrative Positions Hevi ew 
I:nrollr.~ent ~arc;ets and Quotas 
iludie~a ry ~ffects of S-36 Cour ses 
3ude;etary L:f£'ec:s of Concurrent Enrollr.1eut 
Collective Bargaining Asreement - CoDpen~ation Areas . 
Constitution and Bylaws 
The Constitution and Bylaws Committee has been meeting weekly 
during the Fall Quarter to continue revision of the Bylaws. We 
hope to complete a rough draft of a new bylaws package during Winter 
Quarter. We have also consulted with the GE&B Committee on 
development of an administrative structure for implementing GE&B 
requirements at Cal Poly. 
Curriculum 
Tne Curriculum Committee nas met several ~1mes during the fall 
~uarte~. Our fi~st meetings were used to bring the new members UP 
to sPeed about what the committee is resPonsible for aoin9 and to 
meet with various PeoPle to get inPut as to what thev feel are 
subJects that the committee should consider this vear. 
f:.-, t 0 U r· l r3. S t IT!<? c~ t i r'l g t h '.? C 1) iT!!TI i t t <.? \_? ,j {_? C i d c~ d t l) 1 0 0 k i n i: a) t 1..1} 0 a !" (~ ~3. S 
th at aPPear to be sisnificant in cur~iculum deve 1oPment at Cal 
Pol y . The first is that of course subJect duPlication between 
va~1ous dePartments on camPus. Tne committee hoPes to aeve1oP a 
set of standa~ds to measure over i aP between courses ana to set up 
9uide1ines to resolve conf~ict in course offerinss w~en theY are 
found. The second area that wi 11 be studied in dePth is the 
curricu~un review Process as it relates to the Curriculum 
Committee and to tne Academic Senate. Our committee would like to 
mocifY the Pr ocess to al iow for more substantive in~ut from both 
-r: h \~ C: u r· r· i c u 1u r~1 Co rn rn i i: t (~ ~.? ·3.. n (~ t ! ·, c_:~ A c a~ d {.? rr! i c Se n a t ~2 • 
18.:4:t9 l~~nn i ·rrg .IJl i ~ l'"t".t~l~T· ·-~ -u~ar: tt? r· lLfi~ ..Wi-1 1 d i v ,i.j,: i ni:.:• tiJJO SUt• C(iffiiTti tte.es t 1) 

t"'tarad'le (=ach s:•f th-e ar· ·ea:=. discu::::. -::.~?d ab•)VE:'. We e>=:Pi?ct that ea,:t"t 

committee will be 3ble to com~lete their assi9nment bY the end of 

the ,,w ir: t.;"!'f" ·~r::~a:r' t.e' r: .• 

I mi9ht mention at this poir1t that the committee members feel 

that curriculum develoPment is a resPonsibilitY that lies with 

the facultY of the dePartment offerin9 the maJor and that the 

r·o1e of tht?· Cur·r·i·:u1urn Cornrrtitt~==~::- and th~.=: ·Acad~?inic S!.?nate shou1•j 
be to minimize duPlication and overlaP between various 
dePar·trr~~=-nt::. ,. lLJith thi~. Philo~.op!-, ·-( in tnind i.li'? ~ntend to U'?V•?i 1:.P 
guidelines etc. that will allow the facultY affected to have the 
rr1a::-::irnurr; inPut. 
Distinguished :'eacher A\'lard 
The DTA selection committee has selected Don Koberg, Architecture, 
as the campus nominee for the statewide Outstanding Professor 
Award. The ballots for nominating distinguished teachers were 
received during fall quarter. The committee will select the 
finalists within the next two weeks and will conduct class 
visitations winter and early spring quarters. 
Long Range Planning 
The Long Range Planning Committee proceeded with its charge from the Chair, 
Academic Senate (to comment on academic and administrative reorganization) by 
drafting a letter in November to Tomlinson Fort inquiring as to the status of 
the academic reorganization plan submitted to the University last spring and 
asking what the procedures would be for further input and for adoption of the 
plan if it was not to be revised. 
A letter was received in early December explaining arrangements to meet with 
the Executive Committee of the Academic Senate to plan procedures for intro­
ducing and getting input on a new reorganization plan to be revealed in 
January. Dr. Fort offered to meet with the LRP Committee in January if the 
Committee felt such a meeting was necessary. 
Meanwhile, three other projects are being studied by the LRP at this time: 
1) 	 A request for the administration to set up a shuttle between Cal Poly and 
the University of California at Santa Barbara Library for research pur­
poses. 
2) 	 A request for a more workable and possibly less costly method of handling 
faculty grant monies. 
3) 	 A revival of a proposal for a Faculty-Staff Club. 
Personnel Policies 
The PPC is reviewing the personnel policy sections of CAM in order to 

determine specific statements that are in conflict with the CFA contract. 

This task has been divided amongst the PPC members, who then submit 

a report to the committee for review. The job is approximately 20% 

completed. We believe we can finalize our report to the Executive 

Committee by the end of the winter quarter. 

Personnel Review Com..Lli ttee 
On October 14, the Personnel Review Committee met and 
chose myself and Peter Jankay (Bio Sci) as Co-Chairs 
of the Committee. 
On October 21, the PRC met. Three subcommittees \•/ere\ set up to carry out the PRC 1 s charge to investigate the 
changes in the review and grievance procedures caused 
by the adoption of the CFA Agreement. 
On November 04, the PRC met. Oral reports from the three 
subcommittees were heard. 
On November 18, the PRC met . Preliminary written reports
from the three subcommittees were received. 
On ~~ovember 21, Peter Jankay and myself met informally 
to edit and blend the three subcommittee reports. 
On November 29, the first draft of the PRC report was 
submitted to the Academic Senate Office for typing. 
The report was to be typed and duplicated for distribution 
to the PRC members at the December 02 meeting. 
Due to delays in the typing of the report, our December 02 
meeting was canceled. 
A meeting of the PRC will be held early in January 1984 to 
discuss and approve the report (now typed and ready for 
distribution within the PRC). 
Research 
The corr~ittee met five times during the Fall Quarter. The 
major item concerning the committee was the evaluation of CARE 
proposals and the procedure to be followed in the evaluation. 
Each proposal (16) was reviewed by the committee members and 
an initial aiscussion was held by the committee regarding 
the proposals. Starting in January, the committee will 
interview each candidate for a grant and will conclude their 
deliberations by the end of February. 
Student Affairs 
Two matters have come before the Co~mittee and appear to have been 
resolved without forr.1al action by the Cot"1mittee. ?he first co!lcerned 
Commencement. The Com:nittee considered a report from a com::1ittee chaired 
by Frank Lebens which suggested that overcrowding at CoMrte!lcement be 
remedied by splittine the ceremony into two ceremonies that would take 
place on the same day in June. However, Provost Fort came before the 
Academic 3enate and ·proposed that there be ceremonies in different months 
(one in June and one in Jecember) and also that eligibility requirements 
be tightened. This proposal \•.'as supported by the Senate. 
Secondly, the Committee \•:as to look over CAt•! 700 changes recently 
proposed before the Senate. But, due to deJ.ays in duplicating the CAM 700 
materials for the Committee, the matter came before the Senate and was 
resolved h0fore the Com~ittee could hRve any input. 
